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- - " llKTH ST1TK ! when it urn Ni high, andFIELD, LANGSTROTH A COJ ..Cr..ru iTRLttirVkiYl WBihd by it OB they at j

hroad, thin kuifr, U the best to cut with
The eattine ia performed bj taking hold
of the brush, or tops, aud catting the stulk
about eight inches from the brash. It re-

quires asneb skill and practice to cut rapid-
ly aad easily. The brush should be left
aar a few davs on the tables, to dry thor

mains were finally placed on a set tee, aad
carried by tiic iolioe aud two waiters of
the hotel to a house on Gravier street, be-

tween Basin and Franklin. , , i
Mr. J. J. Bryant was about sixty-fiv- e

Cears
of ago, but bad the appearance of
much younger. He piutscd several

years in Sun Frauisco, and is suid to have

ia j r'"ITani Waatoall"t "j tL tfc.jj
the
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FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, GUNS, etc.,

vurm, koatonnaurr sodka shaadd ha palled .p.
A--J- WHL rwmiT I a. the frnat kills the reed,

oughly it is then bound in bandies and
Tha Mwal can be scraped off at

aay tisae, when courenicnt. Quod seed
is worth, for feeding purposes, about the
same as oats.

1 do not know the exact cost of raising,
hut it ia just about doable the work that

spent between fifty and a hundred thous- -

at an election for Mayor held
in that city, in w In. I, he was a eantMattn
Mr. Bryant loaves a wife, son aud. two
daughters. One of the latter we hoar, was

- . 1 .4 a if
at the com- -

at ftoat. TW kag
atSarS feet Crora recently inarnea. ills son was at one

time employed at the house of Given, Wattsit ia to raise aaaiae. The average crop per
acre, on good land, is 1000 pounds. Rich,

sad hr layasg those of two
adk adhrr skKaaely, akiadofdVO. 440 MARKET ST.

p n i is a d e i. r ii i a
V Co., merchants of this city.

A romantic feature in tho-enft- of the

NOTICE TO SETTLE.
AH of the Xaf--a aaj AmiiM h

BRnWN. COFF1X A
MOCK, are is air bonds for ridlrrtioa,

J and all partad todihl. A to the firm will
please raff ou 'aar, at bit after, aud arttbs. .

LUKE I'.I.Ai KMKK.
rt. 27,'CC iwJtwtw

hy eaery two rows, with
. fur taw

ttlt fu'.tuutttl land, will give 1500 pounds
per acre. The crop is under th control
of the cultivator as much as is Indian com,
and good farmers will always get good
crops. The best fertiliser is rood bum- -

. After that the
the stalks from 6tatty receiving

to our tfk ffHn ADVERTISING HATES.

is the fact that in early lifo na ran
away from home, and was, after four
years' absence, discovered by his father in
the Lif Guards of Her Map-st- of Great
Britain, and on duty at Buckingham 'Pal-
ace.

From here Mr Bryant brought the vmuth

it. it i

msmr DU farther to shy; that i if .yard manure to be applied as for Indian
is fair. Care ihnnld he taken corn. The stalks are usually plowed un- -Fr alr a I ofauddr Jton ration tEnglish, French, German

he expoaed In rasa or der for manure ; but few take pains to pull
For an i to hi lift aatw i" i m . Kaat MhH j

f j . - i jienl iim-rti-

wBSnakran rftarto fcif aa
lMMlnMM!

ttia aa uW Van, m kmr- - ia ta i I ii Caaaly.arr-eatre- a

kW Bsapasaal frmm lirt a?tya aadftartrea
tint Mtimr-- 4 ta SaV-a- a ti.htaa' tea

f ! thana aery tiiuW aa4 4. .br turn
A Vl

it hi cat. As rt
bind it inAmerican Manufacturers.

the Todder, as used to be toe custom in toe
southwest. Probably the best war to do
thie is to let the cows into the field, for an
boar each day, after the brush is harvest

r a .a-- -fiaaranc. bat I agio a f.o.jSoranm 7 lt nanj totjsi the furt arartT aar tmdt. aM . I t'mut m x- -
Hyaraoaf the seed. Oth

Hercaaan ruiuag mi cut are invr.ra no tpuuj ia a im auarai rac: r: Tkm a 4 arKaa,
awjasaai aiaaa mm dorr imnHa) sail awanjj ass ,a ajuo tana I sans; stn,i at.

to New Orleans, and placed him with the
mercantile house before named.

A few years previous to the war1 Mr.
Bryant fitted up a magnificent suite ofclub
rooms, iu the buildings between Lopez's
Confectionary and D. H. Holmes, dry
goods establishment.These failed to prove
a success ; but Mr. B. promptly paid for
the superb decorations, all hough the' loss
amounted to fully 830,000. As befhfd 8ta.

1 s.a t a SMOn u. mi itnoonntt.muiHuur iiwaiwraitwiwwM .iiranmiBf ra o.t tw aar, all aa tbr Yadbia mar. hrta la Baaa f malt cml
mkkm mm aatala r aa taaapaawyfa afa faa4. ' a ucaa. i'aaJLOCC- - - - CP lar artarrar--r. 4fnc4ter oftar i ,cuc. of extracting

ed, and let them pull their own fodder. It
ia equal to the fame sorghum, or to "sowed
corn," for the purpose of increasing the
yield of milk, as long as it lasts.

We would advise farmers to plant large

o a.aa, axon a ao fllflMfMI,
w aswj oasti aaaa - .
will hraatt aral i'iN. v.a a can the brash "yya f tt. a t X. . --r!-:r :

are preparedWluea will be oSerew as I.w aaj tease IB iuaavauxia.-in-r. Ku iKi tu. f ariyrto laraliaajr iiliMaaaa
the oouutrv hij W nWmr ft-'in-g awder the name aai Virt Ti'ilii i aa Irr n aa aM SB liiaj T

irwi taf lii U 4c llAKKtsnx ia the U-- 4 ha- - auka -
he derated a little, an

of bncdi mar be introduced
crops, as it is one that pays well, and for

which they will always find a ready1 31 : I .'iiiml i tl.i . ..L'vJ kr mntnal Tea Imea nf rldV lrocri wm rrrr.r wm ami iivai . J i - . . j Thtj upper scraper is then.

and, and the
the other, theBEX. FIEU.

T. F. r V - tiwjai tiM-aJ- at Mkcaa

ted, he has been located iu the rooms over
the Jackson saloon for more than a y ear
past.

The brother of Mr. Bryant is a wealthy
planter of Alabama. Notwithstanding tbe
profession of Mr. B., he leaves man warm
friends, whom his deeds of generosity and
genial temperament have gathered round

4t This is the old DREADFUL TRAGEDY IN NEW
ORLEANS.
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Our New Orleans exchanges of
give die following particulars of thea. 0. fiAElltlS wood or steel, insert -val. H per Aral

- T H x convenient height forTTae rate alan i tragedy which occurred in that city on butwrra
ES dk Bnt OTHER, J

watr tut Kiurt i Wednesday evening. From the Times we- luroartas a m
take the following account ot the difficulty:CHINA. GLASS aUEENSWARE 1 mm ur y

BOOK STORE.
One of the most tragic events that hastio?1

twegty-4r- e iftitJ dnan saaaned the

upon the top of this in-- kt

forced down, aad
body, it separates the
he central piece, bat

uim. During the fax Biuck Pi.JuiJilBfl
was spent ia Richmond and Mobile, and
here also be will be most kindly remem-
bered. It is believed Mr. Bryant ha in
bis time spent over half a million of mo-

ney. . ,a
After three shots had been fired br Mr.

Tate, Special Officer Fetrie, of he fiote'l.
succeeded in taking away the weapon 'ana
tbe wounded man was conducted np stairs
to his room. It was then found that he
was bleeding profusely, and medical as

occurred in New Orleans for many a day,
startled the labituc of the utumfa of the

Nos.23 A-- 25 SoxJh Fo trflt Stmt,
(Bttrai Martelai!' Vlii.t t.!

PhiJntJelpbin. tlv on theTHE SuWriher s St. Charles Hotel last evening one man
T"iB. U. VLL.K.SBoaoax allkh. tHe Strk TBOOK( a..-- m haaaL ail 0. use f i.Mi.riiai ' i - " - . . H mi A m chnC aW seed ia scrnpedoC The being instantly killed, and another seri

ad m scraper n, that hathfj-- Pirrrario :n crcr. ."lora r ! t
tht fjaaTttga. at Maaafrtur r o. aepS

la'.Tt aud be?4 ajlIicali-3- . to be Lai.
kinds aia4 gradea f
1 SCHfL BOOKS.

Ri lis'wrti.-v- . HiiraL BiueraiHiscal,

to tfce hrnsh, instead
Sk a - aJ.HTilT'lllI

w. mm ! it. m am asaTTaUaa.anatsab. w. airntur-J- e.

c. saaasaasa.

ously, perhaps mortally wounded, and both
men of considerable mark in their respect-ir- e

spheres of life.
The affair took place about a quarter be-

fore 8 o'clock, ana the proceeding cireum- -

of sistance was at once sent for. A either
Dr. Choppin nor Dr. Stone could be foundfane of the hands. Th
but Dr. John D. Foster, who had beentodaadriethe scrap-- as related by and

Riddle, Sherborne & Co,
iaroaTcc as

WHOLKSALK DEALER" IX

Foreigi t Uomcstir lry Goods.
sent for, at last appeared and examined
the wound. It was found to be a straight

in vent-i- t
has

of the parties, were as follows :

iuie ago a gambler by the name of

Miwllaaensw Works.
Blank Baak. X.e Bwaks. Writing papers,

Wallpaprr. ShasW..Ae.
Stmtvmrrj mutt Etmty Artirlcx,

Fr sale a Uw a possible, at at Xew !taa4
ia Cowan"? Brick B..w. .ijj.ilr- - Spragoe Biva.

J. K. BFRkE.
B k - Her. dec

Safchur r. X. OH. 1& "WJL it? J9m

mteaerep Ae preremt yo t. --man,
tkaw sitrtMitiiTaM mi mm aTl iaa si 11 1 La 31 "Wp! thrust, but as the patient was weakeningBrantler forged a cheek for 93000 upon a

am ia 700 to 800I SMmlsmWB- -aw aii am --m m mm Boy paw wall knaan mercantile house of this city,
tor toe atBert nee m ssnf axaj ctrmsflr-- ::aae-- " Thaw hnaa been mated 1080 anal

438 MAIIKET. STItEET, -

(Belaw Fifth. A 4 --tott .

. Philadrlpti.n.
aejA. 30, 188b. y ta-l- a.

ts the inetubers of which firm Mr. J. J.
Wig-- 1100 Bav pec aro.rrirVgfr to 100 boahem Bryant, keeper of the extensive gamblingI i fassirrfmaa-lt-a,

rapidly from the loss of blood, and that he-

morrhage had eeased, it was considered
best not to probe the wound. It was not
positively decided whether the lung bad
been penetrated, and consequently bow
dangerous the wound is ire are unable to

of reedL TV largeImm A firm i4 A artkm groom eleven sateen Wmr the Jackson saloon, on ot.
s.t.mwsm. w..!iebsv SaitiMrT Charles street, between Canal and Com-

mon streets, felt under deep obligations for
rtt to Mr. II. I. Ellnirorth,
J Paints the seedUcttostaOu arer. n.aoaaaa. aorna nrra. AXI ORL'f iESTBA. WERE KE-EST- .V It- -

HesSt Roqers & Chambers, Bjaarjnryi-Ms- . whh w. h. xtuva,
r--, ...... Mu-ir- aJ iluretur. andEu.B. Xeave. Ia.l-f- . Of the say.

Judge te expressed deep regret uponwed in rip?.there ore four or fiveT1 will be a KTmanrnt nod firat eias. - a-- a --a ea

their kindness shown his son. Bryant be-

came engaged in a dispute with Jndge
Fred. Tale, of Lagrange, Texas, a well
known criminal lawyer of the Lone Star

IL.i i! fur V,-t- i. I'anJina f ,m.,m-t'-r ,wm. eaccbaratum K tbe learning that Bryant had expired, and sta-
ted that he shot only self-defen- ; that he
respected the deceased as a man very

The sawd! i used for feeding horses, cattle,
and want It a groand add ataxed with
I .r . in iue:d. ind m regarded aa excellent

t ed aad soktaiari. br best eneased at all ly cultivated in tins
i. 'tuts, in tbe State. n oera.-si.i-i where stt-r- - seed and fur ito" larre

a. U U . j . a , VaalW a AW,
Fancy Goods, etc., etc.

An. 411 JlkHxt stnrlr
'Philndclplii.1.

at
Mate, whom he accused of complicity in
the swindle. The quarrel appears to havepinmt I aani it weighs forty pounds a bosheLhue nTe -- Snakt be a marked feature. mad' info-

llw-r-e eHrpd and arranged fr any re-- w saccharine
iilrB-- , ; i, rant to

LTnam taa Knrai Sew Tarker. lasted some time, Bryant who was natur-
ally of a hot temner. becominc rerr vinan at, Baal Ephv Kti-i-L Jew Iotsti: In yourextract sugar

os innairy feat, and calling Tate (it is said) a thief,t aooceaa.irai. I sarnw or i u.raj pnnatses. hwit. it. 1
I Mmmie Jmr Pimm 1L Iludwonh. li.aa. ( W"t . Iwon of Jinsmry th, I

for fealrauv; in omsiedi a dm cakare valueof brom . swindler and coward. Tate acted quitetfc-- F. PAITCHARO.- irrrH H.
, friendV. Mr. Xeavc seiert adeodb'.iB all karaim)- - calmly, told Bryant that he had been

drinking, and endeavored to avoid a diffi- -USAH C X70JLS. tbe aaasie i--r Yam, that is new, wfc-- a intria-- ' rarietiee- - raised ia
OHnn. Ancreema; amy aus from our
adsamaSml haaasa nsisra, I wifl answer to
aW qaati off say ahtlkr, a 1 iiisi, that, al

XOBamaharecaaamly. Var
raBeyof dae Conmresi- -

much. lie has a family in Lagrange,
Texas.

The Coroner was sent for, and an in-

quest will be held to-da- y. The evidence
may elicit further facts iu connection with i

this lamentable occurrence.
1 n less than half hour after this tragic

occurrence, tbe rotunda presented its ordi-

nary busy appearance. One individual
was having a comfortable snooze in a cor-

ner by the door. Whether had consigned
himself to the enbraces of the soothing
good after witnessing the fray, or had
slept throhgh it undisturbed, was not ap- -

.

parent We did not care ta wake him up

siwrlfT ed. as wefl aa waauaa; and pnoadar ; sachoaeCts, aa doe I J--
J-

t a. a- - i a " .a : Si a
t

aataaom ptayera and advance cat nver, --J -1 T r -

.i t! T7AT InKllrli r VLafl tat awl. In-- owa mf ia in all ito detaik.

inrwaiaa. navrraciTara aa
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Hats, Taps. Fnr Mnw Goods.
Mm. il XrH Third sfwf,

(Betareen Market aad AwJfeJL' Philadrlphia.
aiwwrea uiww. win Be Md aa eltraplr h--re. IfajUcJd. The pine tone, seasaahnl m Da the firf plac-- . the ground should be

it appears mat oy tne intervention ot
friends, Mr. Bryant was taken to one aide
af er having said that the clerks of tbe ho-

tel knew him (Tate) to be a scoundrel.
Titte entered the office, and asked one ofi'r cniuva ton ; ret, ae ti TFejerweHL, (!Htm: netiug seianiri'U .is nr iuuho corn. Aiierran be g4 thruogb Mr. X. a . tested and ap-pr-l.

-

Salisbury. X. C jCprfl 3?. IrtSfi. tf
the gentlemen which of the number it was
who had spoken disparingly of him, and

three weeks earlier than tht ior--r kmata," dsr gjwaaal is plowed and tkvrvmjUt put-i- n

a short seajMut, when ito need oral tnacav mnncmC it msatt he aaarked nut in rows,
while tbe seeds of tbe tber tuti iai mm ehnsw nma'aaart one wav. and eighteen in- -

a. w. s.
tv-C- sa

ww. a. rasa 1 a.
Sept. to, tttia. and inquire. The usual groups were gath

DR. EDWARD SILL, lpeo, this may paore Ae aam , in fc.il WoWa4a, The row, ahonld be per2L a. w w- -.

f ommKdoti T2errhnnt. croP MramaTiJw imnty cignt. tr potote, aa wis wm
itrvatmn to he donet 'sal I kiltl l best crop; st ia arm davs eawakr It&uni JM; tAw onioC ot? nWrtokes o., x. c. nrra

briffsaf dk ,re' kind, nnd yV-l- d1E(; T IMYRM Ills U ANV OLD Friebd'1"'uni aturr is

as be could not, by this inquiry ascertain
he was-advise- to ask of Ool. Bryant the
name of the party.

Learing the office of the hotel. Judge
Tate advanced to where Bryant was stand-
ing, with several gentlemen near "the cen-

tre of the rotunda, asked him the question;
in a conciliatory tone of voice. Colonel
Bryant punished, him violently away, tr

catching him by the collar or t he

ered round the stoves, quietly discuss
ing the planting interests, the state
of the cotton market, or the constitutional
amendment. Boarders just from the sup-

per room were quTeTry picking their teeth,
or puffing aw.y At their Havana, aa they
lolled against their favorite pillars, or re-

clined at ease iu cosy arm-chair- with .

their feet about a foot above their head.-- .

O " tbe bruhia. tin wan. I'ftWu IrMlrlf Yfcarie and theGoods,
..atilotnZag lawat ie-- in tbr W Nalh Slate. (wha-- the dried psjuclea, noal at" Am-- amedL

with six or eight hachea da sajJk. Tan
Foreign L Dfflfstie Iry

Ao- - 52 MarlH strtrt,
jS aaaa.r H.

Psnll.AtoEB.rniA
apttolKS.

Xew Jeraey, nr large kaanl, ration a olni A jmoa aa it apneare share the groand,
- f erer. be ia pmod t JI tbr ' tr i .4" his birth.)

; that by a. --taJ ia ; aad alibonab be baa
bees dieaufallr vir- - -- 1 br l be caxnaliM- - WT Ibr

tw-4- ai
! lat war.'W 3l ae tlppr in then in the sand or eJeven haaaaVtd panjadt t rnwrnim' jmt mm lis iWil mk ashes, ar ashes and

ht sac Thr stab Ssi smi aw lawr. afiunrr ascieiL if the groand rich . throat in doing so.rao! Tr rf a 4injrma. n. mine leI
Fi osh arrivals were Inscribing their names
on ilmboaJ or wsfrftg'4mp;rl iently for the
number of their apartments ; departing

A aat (lA taid;t.att.aluar A ml here t lie versions of the dffiienlfViaK. L(.IUili. Ii.ii an. LiSL. imurr. .ire. auMj.oiiia i am Some parties assert that
WtaA ItMiMt pgr--J d--. Ihc nUtmi'itt of ,pughutg.'". jR .as- '

he did not I about the in, w ;, li.ig their little bills ;tn do this dre his knife: others tliaAnr ituwraaaTa.a a t tbe date d tbe market. 23),IntroETICK 1 VII JUSEECsi UF
toataviBWSlava V.--4 ill idiWrsoit rn rtw: ThereV. ggj--gjP,, regf ,ej h, hTrnt

SILL. IL'-iAi.'- i' black brash Sod rich. i. .at upHreon i bim for his' 'pistol. Judge Tate himselfrprannstlrv.
Oi l Si, lik tw-i- f

TJoTTJoTd and Ills st iff oreTO?were qui
etly going ihrough ihe office routine, and w

th) porters were TTilndlhig hltg" to and
fro as though nolhing'inilisual had occur-

red. But lijtUJuLCXciled group of children

aad similar coarse ! sav that Bryant lunged at him with the4V19 Mmrirf Srcrf. r.'.,r s,VfA, best adapted for the
VA1U dar weeds are left, the com g U . kidle at the moment of pushing, but is notpmallv if warmlvPhiladelphia.

4 SS, ltoS. t. 3b will recupttute. The certain whether the blow reached him :hilb, and maaani d.
MrtUid sil t l neeiliJ. i iv. hi- - i t h ratlines atbe tbOiiied. when hoed tbe lh.it the moment In; ( I itel s.nv the knife who wen I" ' .

It, a id th 1 busiuess- -th' rot tinw five stnlk in the hill, and . be drew his pistol aud began o fire. ;'i ' top ofVaJapoaC n rend nanaptnated is rowa, ahost S or 3FWl7RllfGl!3LL to Sent
--dv4 Ai.EN T OF d Elk T. BABXES.

1 wish t rent mTot Caskv tbr ulanta--
reporters.ii,)ta haJI. ...l.nJ ..v... aa ,).. I . lllcn .l.rot III liethat a bar at mar w. wni ai!W.u. - " aaa uco iiiii II III I ii ti !. ihirowd. Oil'!n t

a- - ....1 f ... fmm mxinl it tbr.. .k.,1. l fx H,-..,.- ! J rrTf If , .M'r ' " '
ti.-- a still Wliri Uv l!a-- ImSm with a plough, air inhii anar, or

The bill, in each rear saw taaan iiayJii'.iJl 1 .': t. i it-- uvc 'i' -- n.rru".o, ooe enteriusr the rtht c.i-e- and .. ..... ,
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tra irdjuary Ind iW--t '! ic n.iKerr. T.- - pUntalam ha abut
I OOO rrr of aprn ia aay'aaeA.df out of tbe 'paseing through the bead, aud the thirdtd' fear apant, ar ba-- -

ib..f . e.e.i tt.--e 111 liHt I
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hreakiaar tbe a death" grip thoT .biped dagger
h 1 1 re- -

i.ijury.aud ('.n. aad i , U (br a.af arabL. hy nith ' V " ' " v".'-
-

ctJv.rd n da igb-o-to-
, p r!i i;n ;n ..v.iltoward and - which he had adfiedd a serious slab in thepkv-r- a ka- - en)ti(atiin in tbe

bMuv larr- - aad eaa the tebb. ar rirkt aide f bia ..naaaanl ' ' SnC" ' "
clock ' it nigh w- -L A i I l

. n iof-4'-ol. Brvant rem iint-nandrd by ar f the aaaet bantifal and ar-- to aaa a. llA for a called to see J i ig- i
I I.I : r r I

a!, hi ro im in
a polico gua-r-

ahrrnatety, I the marble floor, a gory spectacle1
. anaasncal earoea :a ra- - naaufry '

TW adit-ba-a tber asta 4 staana ml bur
i sap i rannatfl ia errrr r y rt. bavins; n tarxe

at an angle va-..- -.. -- .. - --- - . IPfTSSDEK TUEtK StKVlf'KS H THL t ITI- -
throne. ITllll flrbtort Ti - .! I at the U or. in Biaiiwi a i ir .ise ton an earr--O. aaos of Sahf Vcr--. and tbr rtit.a aad tibw.iT .J ' hna. the table t Tate's howcror, bv main force, prevented wj m iu W4! fmemHn-i- . a i.iipro-.v.l-

. the k liftry T r rl . V ubtaia farther lat.Tuatxai ran d n br est tossy. The table the Weapon being token- - from the hanils h y-,,-
.- hadccrled, not p itetratitff ;ho

in ta dk- -1 --an 'artawT saaaaiT. wn " ' Tto W ar IS iochea hart, in 'atdu of the corner. Ar the UkIv in Tra, Mr. T tl.i ikv U wilr bS abb, to
Iv disturbed, until Ire IB,K.. J-- -BttoJoV" AOiWl V- -f - T .. a.a a..-i- a war aertoovi n r ia i ..ti aw aa r nBkAi "KBV RJUt BoIJr. 1

1...A charge of ii The re- -' learchis-bo- d in thro- - uTtmmAff.arrived and t.X T. ar haplJ


